Milo D. Bryan t was appoin ted Secreta ry of the

Kentuc ky Transp ortation Cabine t in Januar y 1988.
During his tenure as Secretary, he has worked to
improve school bus safety, has initiate d legislation
for numero us transpo rtation -relate d bills, has
launche d an anti-lit ter campai gn, and has headed an
effort to replace over 1,000 deficien t county- owned
bridges through out Kentuck y.
A founder of Kentuc kians for Better Transpo rtation, Secreta ry Bryant has 31 years' exeerience in
constru ction-re lated busines ses and has founded six
companies. Born in Indiana , he attende d Purdue
University.
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LUNC HEON SESSI ON
Friday , Novem ber 2, 1990
Milo D. Bryan t
Secret ary
Kentuc ky Transp ortatio n Cabine t
Disting uished guests , local officials, FHWA officials, ladies, and
gentlem en, this is one of the greate st momen ts in the life of a transp
ortation secreta ry--to be here among the foremo st author ities in
transp ortatio n and to share with you our past accom plishm ents
and future goals. As we assemb le here today to brains torm, to enjoy fellows
hip,
we begin a new decade and prepar e for the twenty -first centur y.
In
dealing with this challen ge, this great Comm onwea lth, this great nation
must examin e and renew its commi tment to mainta ining our transpo,
rtation system as the finest in the world and to contin ue to build on
this
great transp ortatio n system .
This year's topic, "Trans portati on--Ke ntucky 's Key to Econom ic
Growth ," relates specifically to the efforts of the Kentuc ky Transp
ortatio n
Cabine t in provid ing a safe and effective transp ortatio n system for
Kentuc kians and for all the traveli ng public who share in the wealthall
and
beauty of our state.
As you all know, in the past 25 years many excitin g change s have
occurred in Americ a and in our transp ortatio n system . Specifi cally,
a
newly- built interst ate and defens e highwa y system , the deregu lation
of
the airline and truckin g industr ies, the movem ents of goods to the
market place, and the creatio n of Amtra ck (which does not greatly
affect
Kentuc ky, but does affect our neighb ors).
But, let's look back for a momen t. In 1964, car radios were tuned
to
the Beatle s and rock-an d-roll, thousa nds of Ameri can troops were
stationed in Vietna m, the creatio n of the U.S. Depar tment of Transp
ortatio n
was only two years away, Martin Luther King won the Nobel Peace
Prize,
and drivers travele d 888 billion miles of public roads. Today, over
25
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year s later , car radio s are tune d to rap musi c
and heav y meta l troops
are now stati oned in Saud i Arab ia, Pres iden t
Gorb
echev won the Nobel
Peac e Prize , the cold war is histo ry, and natio
ns like Germ any are
reun ited, and othe r Easte rn-B loc coun tries are
and are free at last. Driv ers will trave l over twoestab lishi ng democracy
trillio n miles of public
road s this year . Two busin essm en, one from
y Coun ty and one from
Jeffe rson Coun ty, who have comm itted majo Case
r porti ons of their lives to
the caus e of trans porta tion, and man y of you
in this room, are in the
drive r's seat watc hing over 79,000 mile s of
Kent ucky roads.
We are now ente ring an era in which our
compete both natio nally and inter natio nally isCommonwealth's ability to
critical to our economic
survi val and our economic grow th. We hear d
grea
day and toda y on economic grow th prog ress, preset prese ntati ons yesternt and futur e. Yes, it is
the "surv ival of the fittes t" amon g state s comp
expa nsion of exist ing indu stry. We can't affor eting for new indu stry and
for the futur e. We mus t striv e to be the best. d to let the past be our goals
This
pete cann ot and will not be forgotten on the local comm itme nt to combe embr aced hand -in-h and with natio nal goals and state level but will
and objectives as set forth
in Secr etary Skin ner's trans porta tion policy earli
er this year.
As Secr etary of Tran spor tatio n of this Commonw
ealth, my grea test
comm itme nt and the Gove rnor' s grea test comm
itme
nt
is to ensu re the
high est qual ity of life for all of our resid ents.
are meet ing these chall enge s head -on, and I'dI am happ y to say that we
like to touch on these challenge s brief ly today.
First of all, the Gove rnor and I are comm itted
to main taini ng and expand ing the trans porta tion syste m throu ghou
pass age of the $600 -million road bond, we willt Kentucky. Thro ugh the
the way for conn ectin g all four corn ers of this (for the first time) pave
state . We also are committe d to prov iding the access of every Kent ucky
city, with a popu latio n
of 5,000 or more , to a majo r corridor.
For the first time in the histo ry of this Commonw
ealth, we are in the
proc ess of desig ning and build ing five majo r bridg
es over the grea t Ohio
River. Thos e bridg es will connect Owensboro
to
Cinc innat i, New port to Cinc innat i, Maysville Rockport, Covington to
to Ohio, and Louisville to
India na.
We have proje cted these and many othe r impo
rtant projects into our
Com monw ealth 's first- ever 14-y ear plan. This
14-year plan ident ifies the
trans porta tion netw ork that has the high est prior
will move into our six-y ear trans porta tion road ity and these projects
plan. Again, this is the
first time ever that any admi nistr ation has looke
d into the future--six
plus 14 year s--fo r prior itizin g trans porta tion
need s. This linka ge is vital
to Kent ucky 's economy and it is inten ded to serve
the need s of all Ke~tuck ians- -the farm er who need s to take his good
s to mark et and the city
dwel ler who spen ds hour s each day in gridlock
traffic.
The Gove rnor and I both were born in rural coun
try and we have
aske d man y time s, "Why does Kent ucky alwa
we won' t stan d for that anym ore and we aren ys have to be last?" Well,
't last anymore! In the past
three year s, we have tackl ed and solved many
problems, o~e of whi~h is
congestion, parti cular ly in our large r cities wher
e gri~loc~, 1s occu rn_ng because of heav y truck traffi c and high traffic volum
es (1.e., Spag hetti
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Junctio n"). In order to correct this gridlock proble m, we must escalat
road buildin g of interst ate and parkw ay system s. Many interst ates e
near
our larger cities are being extend ed to six and eight lanes.
It's true that we are not far behind cities such as Atlant a, Indianap olis, and Cincin nati who seem to be living out a twenty -first
centur y way of thinkin g. We are just as serious in Kentuc ky about
progre ss, expans ion, and the ability to compete. We will see the day
when, in the space age, man will be able to go around the world
two
hours-- one hour for flying and the other to get to the airport . So,in
the need
to reduce congestion in our highwa y system and airpor t system is
extremel y import ant and we are taking the necess ary steps in Kentuc
ky to
do that.
One progra m developed to raise awaren ess of this issue is the "Let's
get there" campa ign. Each state depart ment of transp ortatio n is workin
g
togeth er with AASHTO (American Association of State Highw ay
and
Transp ortatio n Officials) to raise the visibili ty of transp ortatio n issues
the nation al agenda and to influen ce legisla tors to push for a release on
of
trust fund monies alread y collected from the Ameri can taxpay er.
I don't have to tell you that Govern or Wallac e Wilkin son is serious
about compe ting--ju st look what he's done for rural Kentuc ky with
passag e of project s like the $600-million road bond. He has broken the
records in the amoun t of money spent on the 211 progra m ($114,0
98,088)
and rural second ary ($95,694). The Govern or and I have made a promis
e
to asphal t all state-m aintain ed gravel roads. This is the first time
any
govern or or secreta ry has made this commi tment.
The Govern or and I share many common goals for this Comm
wealth , but I think the one we share the most is our philoso phy ononbuildin g. Our philoso phy is that it is crucial to the economic well-beroad
this Comm onwea lth to build roads and pay later. We simply can't ing of
wait
until we need roads to plan on how we are going to pay for them;
let me
make this very clear to you today. We can never, never be a leader
states in economic develo pment, tourism , educat ion, etc. by buildinamong
tomorr ow's roads on today's cash basis. We must devise ways to payg
roads four to six years from now--be it bonds, toll roads, and roads for
finance d by the private sector.
The bottom line here is while we're makin g Kentuc ky more econom
ically lucrati ve, we also are makin g Kentuc ky a safer place to live.
Even
though the United States has the best highw ay safety record in the
world, there are still more than 50,000 people who died on our roads
1989. In Kentuc ky alone, more than 800 people were killed on our in
highways. We can improv e the safety of our roadwa ys throug h better driver
and operat or trainin g, like the new comme rcial driver' s licensi ng
regulation. This federal manda te is intend ed to upgrad e the knowle dge
and
~kill levels of trucke rs throug hout the countr y and is curren tly being
put
m place in Kentuc ky. Certain ly, improv ing safety standa rds of the
trucking indust ry enhanc es our ability to be economically viable. As most
you are aware, the Govern or is planni ng a special session in Januar of
deal with the DUI issue. We will continu e to provid e safety. Safety y to
is our
manda te.
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I would like to congr atulat e you, ladies and gentle men,
on the professiona l path you have chosen. You are the movers and
shake
rs of this
indus try. Pleas e, embra ce this choice with much enthu
For the sake of our Comm onwe alth and our economic siasm and respect.
ture, you must take pride in plann ing, mana ging, and devel opme nt fuwhich is your respo nsibil ity. As we leave the '80s and imple menti ng that
enter the '90s, one
thing is certai n--ne w technology, new metho ds, and new
chang e the futur e of transp ortati on. These chang es promichallenges will
se to be more
dram atic and exciti ng than what has occurred in Amer
ica
years . And you, my friend s, will witne ss these changes. in the past 25
you, can make a difference and accomplish these goals. You, and only
Trans porta tion is an engin e for economic growt h and
a vital, necessary link betwe en the regio ns and the busin esses and
the
great Comm onwe alth and nation . In the past three years people of this
Wilki nson Admi nistra tion, our success in build ing and , under the
trans porta tion syste m has been a proud accomplishm developing our
ent. In fact, we
have set a prece dent. Throu gh our combined talent s and
agina tion and innov ation, transp ortati on will be tomor resources, imalway s been in the past) integ ral not only to the way werow (as it has
build ing a bette r Amer ica for the future . We are winni live but also to
winni ng becau se of people like you in this room. Each ng in Kentucky,
and impor tant-- to the future of this Comm onwe alth. of you is special-Some of you in this room are about to emba rk upon
siona l life. It is your respo nsibil ity to take all that you'vea new profesmista kes you'v e made , your progr ess, and your poten tial learne d, the
exper ience to shapi ng tomorrow. The future is yours and and apply this
your responsibilit ies are imme asura ble. You've chosen a worth y caree
of the Gove rnor and myself, congr atulat ions, good luck, r and on behal f
and God bless.
Than k you.
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